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COCKTAIL:
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THtrACNE
THE REGIPE I Gleanse:
It can seem fruitless to
start an antiagins reginlen
if yo u're still dealing with
pimples. Getblemishes
under contl'ol by using a

sa,licylic acid cleanser at
night. San Antonio derma-
toloBist Dr. Vivian Bueay
suggests simply rinsing
your face with water in
themorningifyouhave
normal to dry skin. "If Your
sldnis oily swipewith a
wrpe that contains salicYlic
acidj'she says.

Exfoliate: "When dead
skin cells pile up anclblock
pores, sebum and bacteria
can get trapped under-
neath," explains NYC Plas-
tic surgeon Dr. Mictrelle
Ya6octa- Use glycoiic Pads
(see "The Line Eraser"
Minibar) oraverygentle
scrub every other d.ayto
keep things clear, avoiding
abrasive scrubs that can
irritate skin ancl exacer-

bate acne outbreaks.

freat: Spot-treat Pimples
with a salicylic acid gel

or benzoyl peroxide. If it
causes your skin to flake
orredden, anti-inflam-

matory sulfur is auother
good option (althou8h
it can smell a little lihe
Yellows tone National Park).
Use inthe form of a mask
once aweek, says Baumann.

Hydrate and Prot€ct:
''Most people dorft want
to moisturize if theyhave
acne, but that's a. mistake,
especiaJly if you're over
30j'says Yagoda. "Look tbr
an oil-free onewith hyal-
uronic acid." Baumann
recommends a moisturizer
that also contains retinol,
which speeds cell turnover
&ndprevents cloggeal
pores while reducing the
look offine lines. In the
a,m,, use an SPF-that's
noncomedogenic.

TOP-SHELF SOLUTTONS I

Foracne/oil mainte-
nance, Buca.yswealsby
DermaSweep treatments-
crystal-free microderm-
abrasion followedby an
infusion of salicylic or gly-
colic acid($175). BIue LED
light therapy kills bacteria
and reduces inflammation
($100; Eo minutes,
trrice a week for a month
is recommended).

GOCKTAIL:

Il|ESI(liI SOOI]|ER
THE REGIPE I Cleanse: Tf your skin is sensitive, looh lbr
products tbat contain anti-inflanrmat;orir:s llke cuculll-
bcr, oatrnezrl, green tea, calenclula, soy, ot' cba,rnotnile.
"IDgrcdients lil<e these shoulcl bc in every step ofyoul rou-
tinc, inclucling ylul c)canserl' a(lviscs Bucay.

Exfoliate: Avoid rncclrarriczil erfolirLnts (things Iil<e scrr-rbs

antl washcioths that }t)ysically removc clead skitt cells)
and chemical e,xf'oliants (ingredients like acids tha:L dis-
solve or brcak up tlead skiu cells) lnstead, Jalirnzrn sug-
gests smoolhing orryour cleanserwi[h a dampened coll:ou
pi:d, which ac[s like a super'gentle mec.hflnica] exlbliiltor.

Treat: "'|.'he rcasorl yolrr skin is scnsitive may be because
yoru'cun:ent products contain activc ingredients, like
AIIAs or retinoids, thal are inflaming it," says ,Ialiman.
'-fhat doen-n't mean you have to give trp on yonr antiag-
iilg effor'Ls, though. Lool( to peptides to stim[late collaBen
production, and niacinamide, whicl-r inhibits pigment nnd
has anti-inflarnmatory benefits, "Neither: of these irritate
sltinl'says Jalimirn.

Hydrate and Protect: "Choose pro<lrrcts that are fra-
grance- arrd alcohol-free," suggests Yagoda. If your skin
is .selsitive an<l dryi go wil.h a soothing, ceramide-rich
cream to strengthen the protecrtive barrier. Normal-to-
oily types should pick a lighter lotion that has hydrators
Iike hyaluronic acirl or glycerin. For daily plotection,
products with physical sunscreens lihe titanium diox-
ide and zinc oxide are less irritating than those with a

chemical sunscreen (o enzone, octocrylene). "ln fact,
zinc oxide is an anti-inflammatory-all the more reason
to wear it," says Yagoda. mc
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